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THE LESSON LBARNRD.
"Unprepared as tho United States

may bo to ontor upon tho world war
against tho German monaco, In ono
reircct, at least, It Is In position to
mako every otfort count from tho
beginning. This Is In tho matter ot
national organltatlon.

Whon tho war began, England snt
hor handful of troops to tho continent
and began n campaign for enlist-
ments. Tho nation watt tremendously
interested in it all, of course, but In
a largo mcasuro war preparations
woro regarded as a separata ntlalr
from tho general routlno ot national
llfo. This feeling found expression In
tho slogan, "Business as Usual,"
which swept all over tho country and
was prominently displayed In all ad
vertising. "There may bo a wnr on,"
tho Englishman said, "but it is not
affecting our business. In that, tho
chief thought of the nation, n'fnlrs
aro going on as usual."

Slowly, however, tho lesson of
Gcrmnn preparedness and oncnnlxn-tlo- n

began to mako Itself felt, along
with a realization that tho war would
bo a long one and that every inn
must be strained to bring forth vic-
tory. "Business as Usual" wai foi-gott- cn

and the British mind wane to
a full appreciation that the one bus-
iness of tho country was to win tho
war. Thon organisation for the pro-
duction of munitions and of food be
gan and tho foundations wero laid
for the advances made by llalg's men
on tho Gorman front.

Tho lesson so taught has not boon
wasted on tho United States. Wo
aro at war and there Is no cry ot
"Business as Usual." Instead, on
all sides tho cry Is "Organize," and
the work Is going on. The Industrial
mobilization, in fact, may be said to
bo In advance of tho military. Whon
the latter catches up, and the two
go forward together we shall bo

BONDS FOR BONDS.
(Oregon Journal.)

It will be wisdom If Central Ore-
gon communities Insist upon bonds
rathor than stocks In return for their
contributions In aid of the construc-
tion of tho Oregon, California &
Eastern railroad.

Itallroad bonds are first liens
against the railroad's property and
draw a fixed rate of Interest. Stocks,
while an evidence of ownership, give
no certainty of return. Their value
is dependent on the management of
the enterprise, the development of
transportation and other conditions.

Municipal bonds are being sold
by several Central Oregon commun-
ities In order to provide funds with
which to aid railroad construction.
Interest must be paid on those bonds
which must also bo retired whon
duo. Tho Interest rate on railroad
bonds Is higher than on municipal
bonds and if the Central Orogon
towns recoivo the bonds of the Oro
gon, California & Eastorn railroad,
they will bo ablo to pay not only tho
interest on their own bonds, but leave
a surplus to bo placed In a sinking
fund for the retirement of the bonds.

Tho Journal bolloves that Mr.
Strahorn will find it good policy to
offor tho bonds rathor than the stocks
of the O., C, & E. In return for com-
munity contributions and at a rate
and on terms no leas advantageous
than tho samo securities will be of-

fered to eastorn Investors.

MAKE IT PERMANENT,
Tho present crisis In our national

affairs lias engendered a great burst
ot patriotism whloh Is evorywhero
evidenced by the wearing and display
of the American flag. Formerly dis-
played only as a decoration or on
days of especial national significance,
such as tho Fourth of July, the flag
is now hung out dally and evory-
whero.

Jt, Is a good way In which to show
our .unity. Lot It continue after the
war is ovor. That such Is the plan
in other cities is shown by the

tho St. Paul Dispatch:
'Who American flag will fly on top

ot .tho Merchants' National bank
building as long as George H. Prince
and D. S. Culver are chairman and
president.

" 'In. addition to a flag on top of
the building,' said Mr. Culver, 'we
will bang ono In tho bank.'

"E. II. Davidson, superintendent
of 'tho Pioneer building, following a
canvass of tho tenants, hung out
mora than 200 American flags today

" 'The flaga will remain out,' said
Mr. pavjdspn, 'o Iprig as there 1?

any crisis between this and any other
nation? "

A (rt I i . ... ...... m. -T-

COMING WHEAT PRICES.

' 'A disquieting situation in the con-

dition of tho country's food suppl"
is showu In tho April 7 government
prop and livestock report. Based on

this .roport, whoat prlcos have
ajjft sorljius thought ts be-

ing given to tho probloiua Which will
faro Hit) country during the comltix
wnr period.

That Oregon Is In better nhnpo than
tho national average Is shown by tint
flguros ot tho report just received
from the Woathar lluornu. Although
tho country condition Is about 23
por cent below tho 10 ycor nvorngo,
In Oregon tho shortage Is only 12
tier rent. In ordinary tliuos this
would prose go a big profit to tho Ore
gon farmer and would bo hailed with
gratification on this account. Now,
however, It would bo Bafer for tho
farmer to fool that ho may have to
share his good fortune with the
oouhtr$f'slnco government regula-
tions and not supply and demand
may fix tho price.

LANR.

Senator Harry Lane, It appears,
was one of the six who voted against
tho war resolution In thu Sonata.
But It was not on tho High moral
grounds which, wo surmised yestor- -

Iday, actuated tho opponents ot war
that Mr. Lane acted. Conscience may
have had Its place with some, but
with tho Senator from Oregon,

to newspaper reports, the
question was not ono ot conscience
but ot following what ho assorts to
bo the wishes ot tho pcoplo ot Oro-
gon.

Wo bollovo that Mr. Lano Is
wrong. We bellovo that the people!
ot Orogon wish an end ot tho Gor-
man curse and that if waging war by
the-Unlto- Statos will end that curso,
thoy want wnr waged. In short, we
bellovo that Mr. Lane misrepresents
tho wishes of tho state when ho votes
ngalnBt war undor the prosent clri
curastancs. To show him that ho In
wrong, tho people of tho state should
write and wire him at once, that he
may know just whoro thoy do stand.

THE DKMONSTHATION CAR.
Criticism based on the treatment

given Dend In arranging the stay of
the coming demonstration car should
not fall on the O.-- H. & N. The
rallroed, It is stated, simply

a schedule prepared by oth-
ers and Is doing a flno public ser
vice by carrying the cars over Its
lines freo of charge The desire to
assist was further shown on Satur-
day afternoon, too late for announce-
ment In Tho Bulletin, whon the looal
representative of the railroad com-
pany went to consldornblo trouble
to obtain a rearrangement ot the
Bchedulo which would permit a prop-
er opportunity to tho pcoplo of this
section to vail themselves of tho ben-

efits ot tho demonstration work.

"Why Ho about It?" says tho Ore-
gon Journal in a recent editorial
comrnont on the delinquent tax pub-

lication. In vlow ot tho actions of
the Journal and somo of Its friends
wo suggest that they first answer
tho question as to why they have
lied.

Now the Bond Water, Light &

Power Co. gets ready to put another
130,000 Into Bond. It takes hustling
to keep up with the town, and th
company surely hustles.

Krldya at 1:13 was an unlucky
time for the Kaiser.

Why not intern Harry Lane along
with the other Germans?

COUNTY .RECORDS

N. P. Smith, release of mechanic's
lion.

United Statos to Arlle Oster, pat
ent to 1C0 aero homestoad In section
14, township 14 south, range 10 oast.

C. O. I, Go.4o Alda McMlokle, con-

trast on water rights.
Roy Hill, roleaso ot mechanic's

Hon.
C. C. McNcoloy, roloasa of me-

chanic's lien.
United Statos to Jamos II. Ashley,

patont to 320 aoro homestead In sec-

tion 3, township 21 south, range 20

William Gottstoin to R. R. Bow-dol- n,

contract to sell lots 7 and 8,
block 38, Center Addition, and lots
10 and 11, blook 10, Wlestorla, Con
sideration 1400.

William Gottsteln to Charles G.
Hooker, contract to sell lot 12, block
10. Wlestorla. Consideration $300,

Richard N. Porklns and Mary
Brink, marriage license.

Get rid of that
Outdoor Privy

It is uncomiortaoie, inconvenient,
I unhealthy. It's cold and draughty in
I winter, on place In cummer,

a bar to comfort end a menace to
health. Why not imtall a

Ro-Sa- n closet
Baal iBBbobbW

right In your house, your
office, your summer home?
Set it up anywhere.
ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS.
Chemical deatroya lift mailerKy to Uke care of. A Iwv'- -

eome future, endortm
by Uealth Officer, Let
me ahow it to you.
Oct in touch with me
today.

Central Oregon

Sales Agenls

P.O.Box 95,
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KXPKCTKIJ TO "CO.MK HACK."

Billy George onterod training yes-

terday afternoon In Bond tor his
match with Al. Sommurs. ot Port- -

'

Hilly George.
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Al HoiumcrM.
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land, to be staged here next Monday
night under tho auspices of the Bend
Athletlo club. Georgo has boon
roughing It since his match In Port-
land last week, at Cllne Falls, and
Is In condition to go Into tli't hardest
training he has done so far this year.

Realizing that he must win frr
Sommers or his climb on the Pacific
Coast to the title of mlddlewplght

New Showing of Ladies'
and Misses' Undermuslins

--WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY AND GIVE CLEAN WELL
MADE GARMENTS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

Envelope Combine
SUITS

$l to $3.25
CORSET COVERS

35c to $2.50
GOWNS

75c to $3
CHEMISE

75c to $1.50

THE THE

champion Is lost, at least for a time,
George Is going to mako n desperate
effort to plant tho skids under thr
Rose City favorite next Monday ev-

ening.
Bommcra Is expected to be In

Prlnivllle tomorrow to begin hi
training, and to appear In an x- -

htbltlon contest tomorrow night at
Prlnevllle.

Bend fans bellovo that George will
"como back" In Bond aguliiHt Horn- -

mors next Monday evening, despite
tho mlserah'tt showing that ho Is said I

to have made against tho Portland!
champion In the bout at the Ruse'
City Athletic club. Ton three-mluui- -' j

rounds will, they believe, reverse th i

situation and that George will havx ,

a decided advantage.
HommerH, the fans admit, Is uhlf'v,

fast, axgreMlve and the cleverest
fighter that has been Keti on th"
roast. He will depend largely upon
theae merit ot fighting to win owr
George. Summers Is not lacing In
a punca, as was evidenced in tue
bout In Portland.

A number ot fans expect' to attend
tho smoker to be held tomorrow ev-

ening In Prlnevllle, when Hill Hetis-lo- y,

14S-poun- d champion of tho U. 8.
navy, meats Jack Allen, of Portland,
In a bout.

HTATKME.NT OK OWNKKHIIIP, MANAGK-MCN-

ClItCUI.ATIO.V, KTC.

Of tho Hand llultrtln, nulll'hal weaoty, at
llaixl, Ornrofl. rxiulrrd by Act of Auut Z(,
1012.

Net. ThU tUtamait If In 1 made In 1ui.
Ileata, Irfith coplaa to le dellvrrcd by tko pub-tlah- ar

ts th poatmaatar, who will k1 one
ropy to the Third Aaalatant I'oatmaatar flrn
vral, (dlviilan of clu.lflratUn), Waahlnxton,
I). C, and rrtain th other In th flloa ot th
offlr.

Kditor, It, W. Bawyrr, Ilend, Orcuan.

mill i 1

llllll gj'jjv Jimt InHoys' I

Mmj Two-Pan- ts Suits 1;
aSkT- - Norfolk I'attonw j

? AUh Flnost wool material all '

re,Lffijl . soams taped special, suit,
i'i J 77. 521 lw" l",r pants . qti.ur)

II I I A t f ?l llllllif hi iibfriy . list t't linn

r5f '' Vis! fKSiEt$v HoV XovoHy Mixed Color j

Km L 5aSffil Suits, Norfolk patterns

PT'jis'i MU00,aI m,vs

MK' 1 kv it Flno nssortmont of boys'
'tyrfi. &tjmm blouoo wnlsts In nbHolutoly

' pJ.l) St4l fl,Ht 00,or ia,,r,lcs, light and
rV- - H gt lark colors; Special '15c

i IIm jfvB Boys' Caps In now styles
MWk if iJHgyirA .. and designs; bluo Horgo,
M2&zSir'idKr mlxod, etc uric, noc, 7Ro '

H H Shoos that aro leather
13 m H Nap school shoes, heavy

li V 'V '' B0,, ..'. .?.,
IW W$ jm P Coyuu & Son guaranteed

Of Sf Bk luco " 27fi to '1W

Golden Rule Store
II 805 Wall Street BEND, OREGON
III!!? ' tr 4te tiJ-J-- rtdt., y,-- S "Mil I

Misses' and Children's
GOWNS

50c-75o- $l

Children's
PANTIES

I5c-25c-3-
5c

Women's
DRAWERS

35c-50-$l.-
25

M ML JskiAL WL JBL

IN

.Unxlnc nlltef, It. W. tUwyvr, IUw.1, Or

rfi.
Ilutlnne manairr. It. W. JUwef, lUfxl,

Ornrori.

'uUtlihr, !. I'. Putnam, wln. Orr(n.
()nri (If efvratln, l tiama ami

a.lrr. of tVhellfa hMin 1 rr rent or
mora r tutal anwunt nf ilk.) 0, I'. Put-
nam, Halam, Oreyfl.

Known Uimlhulilrra. rorUai-r.- , ant olkrr!
arrarlty hoW.r., bl4ln 1 wr rant w mora of I

tutal amount of mortrajfaa, or othar '

I'lidcr

Auspices

BEND

CLUB

th. CnittMou

1 o.

SATTEEN

PIQUE
$1-$1.50-$-

l.75

MUSLIN

75 c-- $ 14 1.25

VS.

CLOTHING
COMPANY

FASTEST GROWING STORE STATE

r" a
aaurltlaa, ,

nitmWr of roylaa of th lg m(

IhU iXiUWatWfl 4.1 of IUIluUlxl. thNaatk
IIm matta or othafwlar, t aulwrliara
durffl lha all irrrllna' th i)al of
Ihla .tatamant. IThU lafarmatlon la rr4atr4
from .tally n.fha only.)

KOI1KIIT W. MAWYr.lt.

Hwfftn to arv--l uUrll.l tmlor nw thla (Ik
day of Altll, lIT II. II. IWAHMONP. .

Natary PuUle far '
My rommUtkiii ailrra January I, lII

BOXING
MOKER

ATHLETIC

UNDERSKIRTS

UNDERSKIRTS

UNDERSKIRTS

For Middle Weight
Championshipc of

Pacific
""""""""'aT'oatllB.aTS.Taaaa

Coast
AL Sommers

$l-$l.25-$l- .50

Wr Toe, lirM'Y.

BILLY GEORGE
ROUNDS- - 3

Two fastest preliminaries ever
, staged in Central Oregon, one ,

eight, one .six round bout at

Bend Hippodrome
MONDAY, APRIL 16

8:45 P. M.

SKATS ON SAMS

METROPOLITAN, ARCADE,
'
WINDMILL, CAniVIofiv BROS.
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